Dayspring Update
May 8, 2018
Thank you Nursery Workers:
May 13 - Joanne Wendell & Megan Colborn
May 20 - Thelma Frohlich & Barbara Bare
May 27 - Shirley Adams & Erin McCrae
June 3 - Sherrill Murray & Lois Duncan
June 10 - Megan Colborn and Samantha Wendell
June 17 - Bev & Mei Goodrich
June 24 - Kay & Brianna Jervis
On Call - May: Gladwell Mbochi June: Lois Duncan

BREAKFAST MEETING
SATURDAY, MAY 26 - 8:30 AM

DAYSPRING BUILDING

SATURDAY, MAY 12
10AM - NOON
HAMPTON INN AT BRIER CREEK
NEWSLETTER SPECIAL: FREE IF YOU RESERVE TODAY!
Dayspring ladies (of all ages) have been invited once again to join the women of New
Path Church for their Ladies Brunch this Saturday, May 12, from 10 am to noon at
Hampton Inn and Suites. Hampton is located at 8021 Arco Corporate Drive, Raleigh.
Those of you who attended last year will remember Kenna West, the speaker who
also shared her vocal gifts with us. This year the guest presenter is LaTan Murphy,
Christian speaker, singer, and writer of the books Courageous Women of the Bible and
Becoming a Woman of Interior Elegance. The cost is $15 for adults and $10 for 12
years and younger. If you would like to attend, you must contact the Dayspring
church office (by email or phone call) by noon on Wednesday, May 9 to reserve
your space. Call or email today to attend FREE!!!!!

From Your Pastor ~
Margaret Tew is home! PRAISE GOD! Margaret would enjoy visits with you, but please call
first at 919-477-4617 to make sure she is at home and able to welcome you. Spur of the
moment visits are OK as long as you check with her first and she is able to receive you at that
time. To get in the security gate, enter 0 2 5 on the security keypad; this will call Margaret's
phone and she can open the gate remotely.
FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY small group ended on Sunday--it was an enormous
success! Going forward I plan to lead this small group at least twice and possibly
three times a year, if the demand for it exists. Please let people know that if they are
interested, in Fall 2018 FPU will be available at Dayspring--9 sessions in all. Cost is
about $100 per individual or couple. People who have attended in the past are welcome
to attend for FREE.
I have a book suggestion for the non-fiction readers out there (Bob Murray, I'm looking at
you!). In a culture that tells you EVERY DAY how life on Planet Earth is bad and getting worse
--I admit I sometimes feel that way too--Greg Easterbrook has written a fact-based book to
demonstrate that It's Better Than You Think: Reasons for Optimism in an Age of
Fear. For example: World-wide systemic poverty has fallen dramatically in the last 50
years. More of the human race are better off economically than at any other time, ever, in the
world's history. Did you know that? I did not. I strongly recommend the book which you can
borrow from the Durham public library.
Barbara and I leave Tuesday May 8 and will be back in circulation on Thursday, May 17.
PLEASE SUPPORT MY FRIEND AND BROTHER, MARTY CHILDERS, AS HE PREACHES
AT DAYSPRING NEXT SUNDAY.

Pastor Mac Bare

Dayspring Around Durham
A note from Ella Colborn:
The Reality Ministries Talent Show at DPAC in April
was a huge success with over 2,400 people in attendance!!! Megan sang “How Great Thou Art.” Beautiful
praise to our God, Megan! Thank you to those who came
out to support her. Joanne & Samantha Wendell, Wilson
Mbochi and Janeth, we really appreciate your support!
Remember, we want to hear from you when you or your family
member is involved in something around our city—a performance, a special athletic event, or other activity. Please submit
the information by 9 am the first Monday of the month. Pictures are welcome.
Please, let us know BEFORE the event so we can join and celebrate with you!

Thank You…
GETTING TO KNOW YOU LUNCH
MAY 27
Invite an unchurched friend to join
us for worship and stay for a
delicious lunch immediately after
the service!
A NIGHT OF PRAYER
Sponsored by God’s Generals, Inc.
May 22 at 7-9 pm
Union Baptist Church
904 N. Roxboro Street
KINGDOM CONVERSATIONS
Pastor and Leader Forum Lunch
Mosaic Church
Topics include
Overcoming Barriers to Multiethnic Worship and Ministry
Contact the Dayspring church office
for more information on either of
these events.

Dayspring has received a note of thanks from our
neighbors Tim Bonner and Kate McCann. The
church threw Tim and Kate a baby shower last
month that they “attended” in absentia due to Camille’s unexpected early arrival the night before.

Dear Dayspring,
Thank you for all the support you have given
us as we begin this new chapter in our lives.
We feel incredibly lucky to have landed next
door to such a loving and giving community of
people.
All the Best,
Kate, Tim, and Camille

•

Praise the Lord that Margaret Tew is back at home! See Pastor Mac’s column.

•

Pray for Dayspring’s prayer warrior Robyn Owzar as she continues her battle against
cancer. Robyn has the flu and could really use your prayers this week.

•

Pray, along with the Durham Ministers in Prayer, that God will reign in this city. Pray for
our President and other leaders. Pray that God would intervene in the lives of men,
women, and children, and draw them to Himself.

•

Pray for our missionaries, for their safety and that God’s Spirit would breathe life into the
people to whom they minister. Pray for all the ministries that Dayspring supports with our
Faith Commitment Offering. Each of the missionaries and ministries we support send out
more information than we can share in this newsletter. They rely on your specific
prayers. Stay better informed by signing up for their updates! Contact the church
office for more information.

•

Pray for your unsaved or unchurched neighbors, friends, and family. You may be the
missionary that God has chosen to reach them with the Good News of Jesus Christ!

•

Praise - Remember to thank the Lord for all answers to prayer. His mercy endures
forever!

